Post-Embryonic Development and Genital-Complex Formation in Three Species of Polyclad Flatworms.
Without the establishment of effective culturing systems, little can be known about the late developmental stages of polyclad flatworms. Here, we report a laboratory culturing system for three polyclad species: Comoplana pusilla, Notocomplana koreana, and Pseudostylochus obscurus, and we describe changes in their morphology from hatching to reproductive maturity. These species hatch out as lobe-less larvae with four eyespots, but the number of eyespots increases in later development. Cross-like and triangularly shaped larvae are observed in N. koreana and P. obscurus, respectively. After settlement, a pale area appears on the body of juveniles and then develops into the copulatory complexes. All three species could be successfully reared on brine shrimp, but only C. pusilla and N. koreana achieved reproductive maturation in such a culturing system. In P. obscurus, switching the food to the gastropod Monodonta labio induced sexual maturation.